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A message from Councillor Jim Parke
A number of projects are taking shape within and surrounding
Bellevue Ward to improve our community facilities.
Works are under way to improve accessibility, landscaping, and
pedestrian and vehicular safety at Greythorn shopping centre.
Meanwhile, the next phase of consultation to obtain community
feedback on the concept design of the new Kew Recreation Centre
will commence soon.
The Greythorn Community Hub is thriving. Since it opened in July
2018, approximately 21,000 people have visited the library lounge,
more than 17,000 books have been loaned, and 308 consultations
were held at the Greythorn Maternal and Child Health Centre.
The open space at the corner of Trentwood Avenue and Centre
Way has also been well utilised by community members, especially
this summer, who enjoyed a picnic with their family and friends.
Please take the time to visit if you have not yet had the chance.

In April and May, the Victorian Government’s North East Link
Project will be seeking your feedback on their Environment Effects
Statement. Council strongly opposes North East Link Corridor
Option A as it will have a direct impact on Boroondara’s liveability,
placing our parkland and green space, recreational areas and
community facilities at risk. Traffic volume, noise and pollution on
Bulleen Road and Doncaster Road will also increase. We must fight
to protect Boroondara’s environment and local amenity. If you share
our concerns, I encourage you to voice your objection and have
your say. Read the story on page 3 to find out how to participate.

Cr Jim Parke
Councillor for Bellevue Ward

Kew Recreation
Centre redevelopment
The Kew Recreation Centre will soon
undergo a major redevelopment which will
see it transformed into a state of the art
facility catering to a wide range of health
and wellbeing needs within our community.
Consultation for the project is well under
way. Late last year, more than 1,500 people
provided ideas on what they want to see at
the new centre.
Council has appointed Williams Ross
Architects to the project. They have
developed a concept design for the new
centre based on community feedback.

Have your say on the North East Link
Environment Effects Statement
The Victorian Government is rapidly
progressing plans for its preferred North
East Link (NEL) alignment, corridor
Option A. This option proposes to link the
Melbourne Metropolitan Ring Road (M80)
to the Eastern Freeway at Bulleen Road.
Planning approvals for the project are
underway. A step in this process is the
public exhibition of the Environment
Effects Statement (EES), scheduled for
April and May.
The purpose of the EES is to identify the
impacts and enable the Minister to decide
whether the NEL should proceed in its
current form or with amendments.
Council will prepare a submission and we
encourage you to have your say too.
Navigating the EES can be difficult. The
document covers more than 28 chapters
and 18 technical studies on the impacts
of the project on the green environment,

built environment and our community
throughout construction and operation.
Council will prepare a fact sheet to help
you through the submission process.
During the exhibition period, a hard
copy of the EES will be available to view
at Balwyn Library (336 Whitehorse Road,
Balwyn). Residents and visitors will be
able to take home a summary report
or download it from
www.northeastlink.vic.gov.au.
We encourage you to visit
www.engage.vic.gov.au and sign up
to be the first to find out when the
exhibition period starts, get access to
the documents and have your say.

For more information email Clare Davey,
Senior Coordinator Transport Advocacy, at:
clare.davey@boroondara.vic.gov.au.

Consultation with the Boroondara
community is continuing during May and
June 2019, and will provide community
members with the opportunity to view the
proposed design, provide feedback, and
meet the architects and Council officers to
talk about the project.
If you would like to get involved or be kept
informed about the progress of this project,
sign up to our mailing list at
www.boroondara.vic.gov.au/kewrec.

Greythorn Shopping Centre
improvements underway
As part of Council’s Shopping Centre
Improvement Plan, 42 out of 53 shopping
centres across Boroondara have been
identified for improvement opportunities,
including Greythorn Central.
Works are now underway, delivering on
a design which addresses community
feedback. The improvement works are due
to be completed by June 2019 and will
feature approximately 720 square metres of
new garden beds, 36 new trees, 100 square
metres of seating areas, wider footpath
on the northern side of Doncaster Road,
and modified angled parking bays along
Doncaster Road to make it easier and safer
for motorists to enter and reverse out of
the bays.
Council is continuing to advocate to
VicRoads to lower the speed limit to 40km
per hour to create safe and pedestrianfriendly environments.

Trentwood at the Hub
Local residents and visitors have been
enjoying the services, programs and
activities on offer at the Greythorn
Community Hub.
One of the available services is Trentwood
at the Hub, Boroondara’s newest
neighbourhood house.
At Trentwood at the Hub, members of the
local community can meet, join a group,
share a skill and participate in more than
35 activities including health and fitness
programs, language classes, art courses
and cooking lessons.
There are also dedicated study and
function rooms for the community to
use. The quiet study space is open every
weekday from 3pm to 6pm. The spacious
function room is available for hire and it
has been popular for community, social
and local business events.

For more information, visit www.
boroondara.vic.gov.au/improvingstreetscapes or call 9278 4060.

For more information visit
www.trentwood.org.au
or call 9006 6590.

A message from the
The Probus Club of
Balwyn North

The Probus Club of Balwyn North recently
relocated to the Hub for its first 2019
meeting on Tuesday 12 February. It was a
‘homecoming event’, because the club is
returning to its origins, which started in 1984
at the Albert Argenti Receptions on 384
Doncaster Road in Balwyn North.
The club had to move because the venue
was demolished to make way for the
Eastern Freeway in 1994. Since that time
we have had a number of venues for club
meetings from as far afield as Canterbury
and Doncaster but none in Balwyn North.
Our most recent meeting venue has been
the Manningham Club in Bulleen, which

The Probus Club of Balwyn North
congratulates the City of Boroondara for
its progressive action in responding to the
needs of the community. We are indeed
privileged to live in Boroondara and, more
specifically, Balwyn North because the
Greythorn Community Hub is ideal for the
likes of our club.
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itself will suffer some dislocation because
of the North East Link project.
So, after more than 24 years, the Balwyn
North Probus Club’s 75 members will feel
at home where it all began in 1984. This is
a club with a proud history of welcoming
and connecting retired men who would
enjoy partaking in social activities including
photography, heritage and genealogy,
woodcraft, theatre and bridge.
If you would like to join this outgoing
group, then visit our website
www.balwynnorthprobus.org.au
for further information.
Instagram:
cityofboroondara

YouTube:
boroondara

Facebook:
boroondaracouncil
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